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TENTATIVE plans have been made by the Committee on Staff business for 
the April Staff meeting for Monday, April 27. Several members of the Staff have 
been asked to give brief reviews of their work and, in addition, Dr* G, E.
Warren, head of the Department of Agricultural Economics at the College at Ithaca, 
will speak in the evening following a supner.

DR. THATCHER leaves Saturday night for a conference on. Monday and 
Tuesday of next week at St* Louis of all experiment station directors to formulate 
a program of work to be inaugurated at the several stations as a result of the 
passage of the Purnell bill at the last session of Congress.

SEVERAL members of the Station group attended a very pretty wedding in 
Ithaca last evening when Miss Elizabeth Lowe of that city and Ralph Stewart, 
younger son of Mr, and Mrs.. Fred Stewart, were married. In addition to the 
Stewart family other Station folks who were oresent included Mr. and Mrs. Parrott, 
Mrs. Thatcher, Dr* and Mrs. Breed.and Miss Alice Breed, Mrs., Gloyer, and Miss 
Brooks. Ralph and his bride will make their home in Buffalo where he is employed 
by a firm of landscape architects.

J, D. BREW, extension specialist in dairying at the College and one time 
assistant bacteriologist at this Station, will be the luncheon guest of the 
dairy group, including the dairy, bacteriology and chemistry divisions, on 
Friday of this week, when he will speak at the dairy seminar.

THE EDITOR has available for distribution- several copies of a lecture 
delivered by Dr. E. W. Allen, Chief of the Office of Experiment Stations at Wash
ington, before the graduate school of. the Department of Agriculture on ”The 
Publication of Research’1. Dr. Allen has some very pertinent things to say about 
technical publications based on his many years of editorial supervision of the 
Experiment Station RECORD.

HARRY KING and his family moved into the ”green” house in Smith Park 
last week and are now well established and ready to show the sights of the Park 
to all visitors.

THE MENSCHINGS yesterday moved into their permanent quarters at 153 
Washington Street.

WALTER KULP has returned to New Haven after a brief visit here. Among 
other things, he spoke before the bacteriological seminar on his work at New Haven,



MRS, NABENHAUER left Geneva early this week to join her husband in 
Phila.deIphis where he has entered upon the duties of his new position.

MRS. FULMER, Mrs. Thatcher1s mother, is expected to arrive in Geneva 
tomorrow morning for an extended visit. Mrs. Fulmer is reported to he in 
excellent spirits and she is sure to receive a warm welcome from her many 
friends here.

THE NEWS is beholden to the Geneva TIMES for the following item 
appearing in last Wednesday’s issue of that paner: ’'March 19 —  To Mr. and Mrs,
Olav Einset, Geneva, a boy, Oystein”.

DR. THATCHER spoke to the Geneva Chamber of Commerce last night on 
the subject of the Interdependence Of Agriculture And Business.

GEORGE SLATE in browsing around thru some old Department of Agriculture 
publications, a diversion to which he devotes considerable time, came across the 
annual report of the Office of Experiment Stations for .1902 to which Mr, Hall 
had contributed an enlightening article on ’’’Popular’ Editions Of Station 
Bulletins”. It seems tha.t credit for first suggesting this inovation is due to 
the South Carolina Station, but that this Station was the first to really put 
the idea into practice as a part of Station policy.

THE STATION hikers have suffered the loss of yet another old standby, 
one in whom we had implicit faith that he would not desert the ranks. We refer 
to the rumor that Martin Murray has purchased a Ford Coupe. The denizens of 
Jordan Hall stood agape the other day, the telephone ringing violently in the 
meantime, while Mr. Newton inspected the fine points of a sport model of another 
make of car.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD BEATTIE were guests of Mrs. Beattie’s mother over 
Easter. Harold reports favorable progress in the chemical activities of the 
Niagara Sprayer Company.

”PAT”, the Irish setter belonging to Dr. Fred Smith, met a deplorable 
and untimely death this morning at the corner of Castle and North Streets from 
the inevitable automobile.

MISS ALICE BREED returned to Meadeville, Pa., today to resume work 
at Allegheny College.

LEOLA DAHLBERG is reported to be making rapid recovery following a 
recent operation for the removal of her tonsils.

THE MARRIAGE of Chester Bowers to Miss Tyson of Geneva, was announced
recently.


